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t 
MEIDRA.NDUM FOR: Chief', Security Control stat.f' 

SUBJEC'l': Publication Clearance ... BUNT, Everette Howard, Jr. 

1. Mr .HUnt is Deput;r Chief' ot a Field Station of' the western 
Hemisphere Division and he l$s been operating ma.der a State Departmmt 
cover. 

2. Mr. Hunt has bean granted securlt;r clearances for several 
novels during h:Ls empl.oyment vi th this Agency. In 1949, j_ust prior 
to employment 1id th CIA, he published Da;r of' a f'icticm.al 
work on OSS in China. He onal. prom-
inence as an author of' World war n stories. 

3. His full n.a.:me is Everette Howard ID.mt., Jr. Tbe manuscript 
just submitted carrieS! the name Ho~ H~t on the titJ..e page. His 
PHS includes the niclmame •HCJWiell with the eipl~tion that this is 
his nom de plume. On the last page of' ~s PHS he stated that an 
estimated one pocket edition copies of two of his books are 
~ circulation . present publisher 1 Fawcett Publicatic:ms, Inc. 1 
Uew York., publishes the 25 and 35 cent books which are sold in 
drugstores, newstands_, hotels_, stmticms, etc., throughout the United 
States. It seems quite probable that Mr. Hunt woUJ.d be knom as a. 
writer by persona in the Latin American country where he is now 

• stationed and that his work v.Ul be read by some Latin Americans even 
though it is in Engl.Uh. It is not kncnm whether or not the pocket 
book publishing conpani.es have e:xported their publications in 
Spanish editiQl:ls to Latin ·America.· 

4. Darkness on the Land is the tit.le ot 'the novel for which 
~ securi t:r Clewance.""'!Ls :now req1,1ested. '!'here o be several 

objectionable aspects in the nc::ro:el when it-i in com-
bination w.i. t.h the fact. that the author is ostensiQJ7 a state Department 
enpl.oyee stationed in Latin Ameri.ca. · ... .... 

' -- 5. For instance., the theme of the book seems to be that the· 
mrthical country which is the locale of the. story ria repr_e~~-~ti_ve,_ _______ _ 
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of Latin America. It is the irrpression of the undersigned, as a 
reader, that the author speaking through hi§ characterB regards the 
Latin Americans as ignorant, corrupt; homicidal savages. Soll2 
passages which tend to support this inference appear below. 

p. 16 f and also p. 125 f, The American Consul. - •An.y 
particular reasc:m for a revolutic:m. noW? xxx Does there have to 
be a particular reasc:m in South America? x:x::x.t' 

p. 41 f, Sr. Pedro Icaza - •xxx In terms of yo~ North 
American armies, Latin armies are laughable. xxx That is the 
rule in this part of the world. xxx An arif\1 has no patriotic 
loyalty that holds it to the sire of the government. ::x::x:XI' 

p. 58 f, Sr. Beltran .. "Los Indios x:xx they provide a 
stolid background before which the £1 ve percent struggles 
and fails or wins. XXX We have mestizos XXX the mixed blood 
gives an unbelievable shrewdness, a barbaric ruthlessness to 
its possessors.• 

It would seem that the author's fixation in regard to the superiority 
of the Nordic to the Latin and Indian races, which permeates the 
entire novel, would be most offensive to Latin Americans. The Latin 
Americans might well argue that Mr. Hunt, like Erskine Caldwell, 
has taken a sa.Jl¥lle of' the illiterate, amoral minority in Latin 
Americ,f an~- used it to depict a whole culture. 

6. In a soliloqu;r an p. 149, Mr. Hunt• s North American hero, 
selden, describes Latin l.merican males as though they are suffering 
from a racial. or southern continental satyriasis. His play upc:m 
the expressions •:muchos huevos« and •cajanesa conveys the inpression 
that the author su.ffers .from a fixation that the Latin American 
males as a whole are a race of bravos. The description of this 
characteristic, which he appears to attribute to them, is belabored 
through the mouth of' Fedder, a Nazi refugee on p. 100. •It is the 
curse of this continent. Always the men :nm.st wear pistols. They 
must wear spurs and carry s:ma.l.l whips around their wrists and have 
ha1..f'- a dQ~en mistres.ses of whom they boast-so that no man can 
question their :machismo :x::x::x!l' Again, an p. 16., f, Carlitos, who is 
a character of sUfficient irrportance to be intended as a local •type", 
is made to say, "'!! this country of mine complete vengeance is held 
to ber the killing of an menzy- and the savage rape of his w:i.fe or 
daughter. When one has achieved such vengeance, one realizes that 
lii"e can offer no greater triumph. It is then that death becomes 
unimportant xxx. It is the nature of our blood.• This sort of 
writing might be said by Latin AJI2ricans to indicate that the author• s 
thinking is rooted in the discredited theories of Racism. If, as 
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UNESCO o.fficials have stated, books are ambassadors, this novel., i.t -
if' comas to the attention (!f Latin Americans,will have an equivalent 
effect_ to a Communist n~wl depi~ting America as _a gangs~r. __ ~~¥:~7 -, --~1_ 

7. The women o.f .Latin Amer::Lca are not ignored. Aside .:t'rom" <c· · 
brutal passages or stark, se:xnal. realism and sadism involving a · _. 
prostitute (p. 1.48, 155) and a plhnp'oint study of the cc:m.tused,._semi..; 
superstitious religious attitude or the pregnant mistress or .the::.: .. c:' : 

President who betra:ys him -(p. 297) - the description or the l.at~;.- .. ! 
incident might o.ftend persons of the dominant -rel.ig:tan in South~': :::;.~: -• · 
America- Mr. Hunt bas Sel.dan,_ ~his North_ -American he!'D_, observe an· 
p. 184, •Find a woman 'Who will 'not allow ·you ·:to-~Sl.eep x:x:x From what 
I haw seen of' your women, there should be ~ such.• - · 

. - -
8. Mr. Hunt al.so indulges through his characters in some · ·. 

sophisticated, politiCal philosophizing, which if attri'buted :to ·a. . -· · 
state Department or CIA e:uployee might be argued to be a deterministic 
philosophy of Defeatism. the following passages seem to support_.'tbi~ · 
:i:Bf'erence: 

p. 18, the American Consul- •t• m not trying to sell the· .. 
thing we call Democracy down hare. I tried it for 6 months -
fi w years ago - and haven 1 t bothered since. They thought ·I 
was craey-.• 

. p. 82, Sel.dan, the American hero, - •xx:xthe world has be~ 
decei"'V"E'Ed b.1 propagandists into believing that peace is manldnt1,• s 
goal, v.hen the cc:mtra.ey has been disp~yed in the nature of' 
man XXJ!I..'II' ""t 

p. 84-86, Selden comments c;ynically on the change of 
propaganda once the Germans and Japanese were defeated; and an 
our need to put our o1m house in order before eJtporting 
•international wisdom or devotion_ to principles.• 

9. At present, there is a committee of- Congress in-vestigating 
poc~et book publications sold on newstands and in drugstores which 
incl,;p.de pgrnographio or sadistic passages. Congressional objection 
is not to this schoOl of literature but totba fact that Fawcett . 
Publishing Compa.n:r and others profit from its sale to adolescents 
in 25 cent editions. A:rtisticaJJ..;r, Mr. Hunt might be said to ~ a 
star)£ realist. .Some pas s which might be criticized as salacious 
or vulgar are indicated ow: 

p. 54, (in the middle of the page) - The rejoinder of 
Ines when she is rejected. 
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-l.ottar.Y vi th a v.irgin as 

tlji(WP.II~.~ tbl desoript:lcm or t.ba 
....,., ... _..~ .. redder. ' 

•• the 1owr .bal.f' or tne 

~~~~ vp to :reproduction. 

It -ld.atat - _ .-· .. • .- -_ . stit!.~~~p&rt.mmt and CIA (-
it tbl hot that Jtr • .bat. u _wl iiSDi nob n.owll, ·1lbilJII he is a 
Govel"m!!IDt ~ ca.- to tM att«lt.lc at tbl c:n:arrant Ccmgressim.al 
ooJII:d.t~ 11'1th t&n\ D.nlplpU' publicd.\7. 

•, ....• .;-~:. ,( :. . ., 

10 •. OA P• 101& I u_,. uc·a .d.uaript.ioa or a Argentine· movie 
actinism, Ullho boo&a~ tbJ autiNU ot tbt loO&l. dictator and who is 
deacribe4 u ·a ri.ftl ot an,.~. ·Hr. B=t• 111 ocm~r Right result in 
embarruUlllftt. U \b1JB p~anp iul to t.bo attenticm or Argentine 
ottic!.W··· . . . - ,• 

; ·~ 

U. 'c ~ ·t.-· ~ .tactonu which iDdi.cate 
that the blat uteruta:.·· . . be Hrnld, 1t asecuri. t.Y . 
cleanmoe 1111 paW tw tJd.a~i:wnl.-~ Hr. Rat is emplo79d by 
this .lPDCV am41 empod.A'l7, ~-- 11 ador State Departmemt 
CO'ftl"e It ._t. bl that tbi ·ue .ot a pM~ ocmtrlned with an 
ag.rHI'G\ with ld.l publS.mblr DO\ to cU.aol.ole ld.m idAmtity or del8ifed 
publioaticm a J"eU.alG.t t.s.._&.tt-.HHr. B=t ·bu -left· Latin America 
would e11111a~t. IIDT ob.S..U.Ci · • ~ a..s.a. · Bow'ftl", ewn it Mr. 
Hunt WN Do\-8~ of t.blll 1111) ift fAt.f.A ·AJ.riaa, there iu a 
posai~\J:,at · ot · O«miJ'UII'!.,cm.&l Ocmu"G ot the 
vri.Uq ··a Gon!'D1811t elplo;rea ocm-
uid.enld . _ , _ . ·.ot t.Mir .Uut-ca~ee and the 
marall t,' ot pen~_Jdao. prot! t .h'OII I1IOb nl.em. _ 
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